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Microscopical Examination.

1·0123 Free from foreig .........
1'0140 Contains do ..........
1·0108 do do .........
1'0103 Free from do ..........
1 -0150 do do ..........
1·0140 do do
1 -0113 do do
1·0124 do do ..........
1•0105 do do
10107 do do
1•0102 do do
I'0103 aon tains do
1·0110 Free from do ..........
L•0100 do do
1'0108 .............................
1·011 Reveals the presence of sand

curcuma, Prussian blue an
foreign leaves, in very large
quantities .................. ........

1.010 Foreign leaves, fragments of in-
digo and ceils of curcuma,
sand, &c ...................

1•011 Nothing remarkable.................
1-010 do ........

.Te..........

.....Tea duit,............ t....................
do ..... .........

do........ ......... .................Tea dust.................. ......

......... do ....... ................

I.........

do ... .....................
do ................. ..............

Inferior tea dust......... .

Contains 40 to 50 per cent. of
stalks and broken lesves. No
foreigu leaves or fcings.....

do do

.. No foreign leaves detected.......

........ No foreign leaves or facingu......

l........ do do .

A. 1884

Remarks by the Analyst.

Unadulterated.
Adulterated.

do
Unadulterated; leaves mueh brokn.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Adulterated.
Unadulterated.

do
do

Useless for conaumption.

Not very good.
Contains too many stems.
Fairly good.

Unadulterated Japan.
Adulterated with foreign leaves, and ex

ces of usnd.
do do do

,Adulterated with foreign leaves and excems
of sand.

Adulterated with foreign leaves and exées
of ash.

Unadulterated.
Adulterated with foreigu leaves and exceas

of sand.
Contains excess of sand and tea stalks.

Not adulterated with foreign leaves.

A tes of low quality although genuine.
Â very 10w quality of Japau tes, but

geune.
A very low quality, little better that te

dut.
A fair tes; not many stalks, but leavoe

muck broken.
A genuine, but low quality, te.

Victoria.


